
GOV E RNM E NT H O U SE 

HALIFAX 
NOVA SCO T IA 

Dr. Thomas H. Raddall, 
Liverpool, N. S, 

Dear Dr. Raddall: 

August 11, 1972 

I have justl received a letter from 
Mr. John Wentworth, who lives in Hawaii, 
He is a descendent of Sir John Wentworth. 
He plans to be in Halifax from September 3rd 
until the evening of September 7th. Unfor-
tunately my wife and I are leaving for Montreal 
very early September 5th but we will see them 
on September 3rd or 4th,. It just occurred to 
me that they might like to travel to Liverpool, 
and if they do could they drop in on you, as 
you obviously know more about Sir John 
Wentworth than anyone I know. 

I will, of course, arrange to have 
so:;n":e of your books available for them to see. 

Lieutenant Governor 
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Lieutenant Governor 

Vict,or de S ., Oland , 

Government ouse , 
\ 

} alifax ,,N • • 

Your Honours 

August 14 . 1'972 

Thank you for your letter of 

august eleventh. 

Accord ng to my i nfor mat ion obt a ined 

in New Hampshire . the only chi ld of John and 

Frances lentworth who sur~i ved t o adulthood 

was a son named Charles- Mary, who never married 

and conse uently left no descendants . 

If your orrespondent i n Hawai i 

would like total . to me here , I should be 

happy to show him v hat information I have . 

There were othe~ John Went orths 

in Ne ·f Hampshi r e , contemporaries of Governor 

J hn and is wife Frances , and possibly there 

is some confusion on that account . 

Sincerely . 



A LDEWS HOTEL 





l'lir. John Wentworth 
RR 1, Box 8 

GORDON ABB01T 
IIANCBUTD, JLUMCIIVl!IJE'.ITS 0l9•H 

November 24, 1972 

Lahaina, Maui, Hawaii 96761 

Dear Mr. \'lent worth: 

I was interested to get your letter of November 
1 .3th re garding your portrait of Governor 1:Tentworth. 
Nr. Froi-m selected the various pictures for the Copley 
exhibition which went to the National Gallery, The 
11 ;etropoli tan Museum and · Museum of Fine Arts, Boston in 
about 1965. There' are, I believe, three ·other copies 
of this picture, two of which I have seen. One is in 
Government House, Halifax, Nova Scotia and the other be-
longs to Krs. :::verett Morss, a near neighbor of mine in 
:rv:anchester. k rs. Morss was Nancy 1'lentworth, who grew 
up in Milton, Mass. From the black and white copy, I 
would say your photograph is more like the o~iginal than 
I remembered the other copies. 

My portrait has Copley's signature on the right hand 
margin, "Dated 1769". 

As I am leaving for a ten day trip, I do not have 
more time to verify some of my facts. However, my 
recollection is, that Governor ·wentworth had two wives. 
?he first was Lady Frances, whose portra.it was e.lso done 
by Copley. It is a large portrait, about 3' x 5', which 
is now in the possession of the Historical Society of 
Francestmm, New Hampshire. The picture came to my bra.neh 
of the family through Governor '.Jentworth 's da ughter MBry, 
who married Temple Nelson of Bostqn. I am descended 
from the Nelsons through the Lloyd .. and the Borland family. 

At the time of the Revolution:, Governor ·wentworth 
being a good loyalist, left New Hampshire and went to 
Halifax where I saw the copy, which is now in Government 
House. He also had much to ·do with design and building 
of Government House, Halifax. 

When I get back from my trip and get Christmas out of 
the way, I will try to dig out mo.re of the facts I seem to 
have forgotten over the years. 

GA/b 
Sincefe~·, _ /) 1111 - · ·4 ·~ -~ 

• / -

P.O. BOll· H78 
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The Metropolitan Museum of Art 

Fifth Avenue at 82nd Street, New York, N.Y. 10028 212-TR 9-5500 

Mr. John Wentworth 
RR 1, Box 8 
La.hania 
Maui, Hawaii $6761 

Dear Mr. Wentworth: 

October 30, 1972 

Thank you for your letter a.nd the information concerning your Copley 
painting, the Director's office has forwarded your letter to this department 
for rep~. Unforttmate~ we have no portrait of John Wentworth in our 
collection nor any record of it ever being at the museinn. Jules Prown is 
a Copley expert a.nd in 1$66 published a book entitled John Singleton Copley 
which is the most in depth study done on Copley to date. In it in figure 
225 ;-,:.c:rc :i..s a. photograph of Joh,."1 W~ntwcrth's :portrait by Copley done in 
1769. At that time Prown listed the painting in the. collection of Abbott 
Gordon, Manchester, Mass. This picture looks alot like the photograph you have 
enclosed. I have no information as to the other portraits of this man and 
their whereabouts. The best person to contact for further information 
is Jules Prawn. He is presently at Yale University. His addres~ is: 

Mr. Jules David Prawn 
Paul Mellon Center for British Art and British Studies 
Box 2120 Yale Station 
New Haven, Ct. ~520 

Thank you tor bringing your painting to our attention; I hope Mr'. 
Prawn will be of sane assistance to you. 

I\"'. . , 

Encl. 

Sincere~ yours, 

. . :J ~+ Hi l \ t..( 
Janet Miller 
Departmental Secretary' 
American Paintings & Sculpture 
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YALE UNIVERSITY 

Mr. John Wentworth 
R R 1, Box 8 
Lahaina, Maui 
Hawaii 96761 

Dear Mr. Wentworth: 

NOVl 11972 

JUUi DAVID ,11owN, Dllll!CTOII 

November 9 , 1972 

The oil copy of the portrait of John Wentworth of 
which you sent me a photograph is based on the pastel 
now owned by Gordon Abbott of Manchester, Massachusetts. 
For your information I send you a xerox copy of the 
entry on that picture from my Copley book. I have no 
information about your copy, nor about the portraits 
you refer to in England or Nova Scotia. I will write 
to both places and see if I can get photographs. 
Thank you for calling it to my attention. 

Sincerely -yours, 

(/:Director 
Professor, History of Art 

JDP/lg 
• L, 

( / • .I'} I / 
/ 

Enc. 

l'-J u .111 " 1 ' J 1 '/ / .1 

BOX 2120 YALE STATION, NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 08520 

CABLE: BRITART / ,..) I l li 

I , 
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